SUCCEED south carolina
70,336
148,416
MIDDLE SKILLS GAP


- High-skill: 16.7% (Jobs) vs. 34.7% (Labor Force)
- Middle-skill: 27.9% (Jobs) vs. 54.0% (Labor Force)
- Low-skill: 29.3% (Jobs) vs. 37.5% (Labor Force)

EVERYDAY
THOUSANDS OF QUALIFIED
WORKERS
ARE CONNECTING WITH
THOUSANDS OF OTHER
BUSINESSES
ARE YOU CONNECTED?
jobs.scworks.org
Get Connected in Your Area Today!

For personal assistance, call your local Employer Representative today!

FREE for South Carolina businesses!
Visit jobs.scworks.org

Select Not Registered
Create an Employer Account

Create Username & Password
Make sure you have your Federal Employer Identification Number (Our lawyers made us do it)

Post Job Openings & Find Your Next Qualified Employee

1. Aiken
   803-508-7203
2. Beaufort
   843-473-6005
3. Columbia
   803-737-0179
4. Charleston
   843-574-1839
5. Clemson
   864-722-9267
6. Conway
   843-234-7739
7. Florence
   843-519-1228
8. Greenville
   864-467-8836
9. Moncks Corner
   843-761-0243
10. Newberry
    864-547-8229
11. Rock Hill
    803-328-3881 x116
12. Spartanburg
    864-345-1464
Job Profiles

- Free of charge on a first come - first serve basis
- Businesses must sign a release form
- Maximum number of profiles per business:
  - Small (5-49 employees): 2 profiles per business
  - Medium (50-249 employees): 5 profiles per business
  - Large (250 and above employees): 10 profiles per business
Results

- CONNECT Job Seekers with Job Opportunities
- Create an INVENTORY of Skill Sets
- LOCALLY DRIVEN Approach
South Carolina Manufacturing Certification Training at applicable technical colleges — classroom training, hands-on skill trainings and production simulation.

On-the-Job Training — Compensates you for time spent training customized skill sets. Length of reimbursement varies by the specific skill set to be acquired.

Federal Bonding — Six months of free insurance protection against concerns you may have about an applicant’s background.

Work Opportunity Tax Credits — Hire an individual from a targeted population and save on federal taxes. Tax credit request must be submitted within 28 days of the worker’s start date. Employees must work at least 400 hours before the tax credit can be claimed.

Apprenticeship Credit — State tax credits can be claimed annually up to four years on a registered apprenticeship.
Get to know your local DEW Recruiter
Register as an employer in the SC Jobs Database
Show your support for Work Ready Communities
  ✓ Conduct a Work Keys profile
  ✓ Sign a Business Support card
Learn what incentives are available to your company
Register an Apprenticeship Program
Get involved locally – know your local champions
QUESTIONS?

Rebecca Battle-Bryant, Ph.D.
SC Department of Employment & Workforce
803.354.7195 (m)
803.737.0387 (o)
rbbryant@dew.sc.gov